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Christoph Zips
After finishing my education in a Dental Lab in Heidelberg/Germany, with a very special
training in terms of: “accuracy of fitting”, “surface finishing in milling technique”, “ceramic
layering technique”, “gnathological restorations and function”, I had possibilities to improve
my experience and personal skills in several famous dental laboratories in Germany.
After my master examination at the dental education center in Karlsruhe in the year 1998, I
opened my own business in Heidelberg. From the beginning on I focused on “implant
retained prosthetics”, “full ceramics”, “gnathology”, “function and high end esthetics”.
In the year 2006 I finished the curriculum of the Institute of dental Implantology (IZI) in
Limburg a. d. Lahn, and got the certification as an implant prosthetic specialist.
From the year 2007 on, additionally I worked as lecturer, e.g. for Dentsply Friadent.
The focus of those lectures was: “team approach in the collaboration between dentist and
technician”, “virtual implant surgery” and the publication of case documentations from the
surgery to the finishing of the prosthetics.
In 2012 I sold my business, and started to work for the bredent group as a trainer and
lecturer for the technical courses such as e.g. “high precision metal casting technique”,
“visio.lign veneering system” and “BioHPP”.
I gave technical courses and trainings for the international system consultants at the
Headquarter in Senden/Germany.
Since 2012 I gave technical hands-on courses, lectures and Demos in Egypt, Italy, France,
Luxembourg, Singapore, Indonesia, Cambodia, Turkey, Russia, Israel, Greece, Lithonia,
Sweden, Belgium, UK, many eastern European countries and in the central Asia.
Since August 2014 I have been promoted by the bredent group as the head of the
department of courses and education, and system consultation.

